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Meeting Notice Meeting Concellqtion Notice
ln the (renl ol snow, sleer or lreezng raitr orr a

Philadelplia Chapter meeting date, Chapter officers will make

a decisioD on whether to hold the metiDg as scheduled lf in
doubt. members should lelephone 215-947-5769 after l2 Noon

lbr a rcco.ded advisory. Thank)ou.

FRIDAY EVtrNING, FEBRUARY 15, 2OI3
Roon 207, Ahmni Hall, Tbomas Jefferson University,

1 020 Locust St€€l, Philadclpbi4 PA (1brce Llocls soulh of
Markel East Statio.)

DiDuer!t 6:15 PM ($20.00 Der persotr). Me€tine at 7:30 PM
@*"r""u't
($6.00 alicr 6 PM), Parkway garage, also 9d above Loosr
($9.00 afler 5 PM). Therc is a new nndergrou garage dhectly
elrss from the Jeftlrson AkEtrd HaIl ientmnce on l1rh Streetjost
above Locust) which is very ha\dy. (Pleose nore thd we $e in the
prucess of upda.ing rhe gnages and pticet an.l this |9i
hopelullr be conpleted d ne thefallottths.)

Once agah we remind members that the "drcp d@d"
datE of MBrch 31 is coming doM the track for membership
rcrewals. While more than 75 percent have renewed. lhere are
quile a number ofmembers who have not.

If you .ee a "RED DOT" on your nddre$ label oD

this issue of Cirrde.s, it mcans that as of the mriling date for
this issue (erpecled to be Fcbroary 5), we have not received
your 2013 reDewal.

Fernley & Femley, the NRHS oonhactor, drops
members who are not renewed by March 31, and then extra work
is placed on chapter officers if you pay alier that date, since you

are treated as a'tew" lnember. Ploase take care ofittodayl

HauGYou nercwcd fff 20l3lfl

fwo More 5-Yeor Member Jurfoce

Our February 15 neeting wili feature Pennsylvania Railroad
Sieam Movies froB 1954 through 1957, lnkm by lorylime Raii
Hislodan Jack Wise and prese.ted with his son, Bob. LocatioDs
iDclude the Middte Division, lhe AltooM dea, lh€ Mt- C mel ore
lrainsi also included will be sequeDoes uilh K4 Pacifics on thc
New York & Lons B@ch, A couple of surprises might include
Al€o FA cBbs on Rockville Bndge, the Aerotranr at Lewistown
md a leased Readirg Tl on a Pemsy fteisht below Sunbury-
Some of thc scenes de silent, but others have origiral tape
record;Rss (.ot dubbed soundtrackr. This wili trot be a real
lengthy progmrq bu1 ceflainly €Dough to satisfy tlrc thi$t of thc
Pemsy fars. Dotl miss ihis prcglm on rriday, February 15.

Tte evening besins with our usual optioual sii'doM dimer in the
Eakins Lounge, ground floor, J€fferson Alumi Hall, begimins at
6:15 PM, al a cost of $20.00 per person. Wift is available for
$3.00 per slass- The entr6e choices were no! available at
plesslime, b r will be on Larry Eastwood's answerjng machjne by
Saturday, Fcb ary 9, 2013. DINNER RESERVATIONS ARE
I\LA.NDATORy and MUST BE I,f,A.DE BY TUESDAY
EVENING, FEBRUARY 12, 2013 to ErqiCgll
Larrv E,stwoo.l at 215-9,17-5769. PLEASE DO NOT CALL
AFTER r0 PM OR BEFORI 7 AM. The CLapler needs 10

meet a minimum guaranlee of 18 meals in order 1{) provide a

meeting ioom for members. Cnme oul ior dimer before our
nteedos. Enjoy a tu1l-course meal. plus informal conversario4 al a
very atrordable $20.00 per person. MEMBERS WHO
RESTRYE A I)INNER AND DO NOT SIJOW UP ARE STILL
OBLIGATI]D TO PAY TIIE CHAPTER FOR THAT MEAL.
BECAUSE THE CHAPTER IS BILLED FOR EACH
DTNNLR Rtlstr.RVtrD!!!!!!!!

Lasl monlh, Cide.r published the nmes of one
Bember receivins a 50-year NRHS pin and c€rtificale, and nine
membd uho \ryill ge125-year pins and certificates.

Someho{, we overlooked two membersl

Bob Clearfield, Melrose Park, PA
Williab M. GardiDer, Phitadelphia, PA

llyoltl Cinders NJives in Bad Condition
IfyouCi,../e drives dmEsed ()1 lrith pages missin8, coDtacr
Edilor Lafty Easlwood ar 215-947-5769
a\restoweradcomcasl.nel and a
promplly b€ seDt lo you

repiacemenl copy will be

The Chaprer apolog;z€s for the oversigli the pins and
cefiilicates are on hand and will be preseded on March 15,2013.
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CHAPMR OFFICf,RS
PEsidert..........-...-.........
Sodior Vi* President ... .. ...
vice President & TEasuEr..
Secretary....-........,...,....
Nalional Representatve... . ..
Hisrorid...-..........-.........
Editd, ..-..........-....-.....

.R.I-. Eshvood, Jl (215)947 5769
.William Tnona ul (215) 545-l lS8
...Ricnard Copela (2l5) 343-2765
.... Fnnk G. TalrEIl (610) 688 5623
.-Per€r M. S6in, Jr. (609) 458-2090
...Lary A. DeYoug (610) 293-9098
.-R. L Eastwood, lr. {215) 947-5769

.......David R. Mccnne {856) 241 8046

...........sh€ila.4- Dor (610) 642'2830

.....Willidd ftosd rll (215) 545-3198
William C. Faltemaler (2 l5) 591-9018
...-..R. L Eastwood..l. (215) 94? 5r69
...--....John P Almoida (2lJ) 361 3953

?013 ANNUAL MEMBERSIm DUDS: $5?00 per p6on. wtich includes
Narion.l ($39.00) ard chaprer ($18.00) dues. Additioml chapl€r menbedrip
dus $18-00 per p6on peryear, Mmbsship applicdtions should be foNarded
ro: Men6enlip Chat, t- O. Box 7302, Philadebnia, PA l9l0l_7302
MeDbdship il rhe pNnl Nalional Railway Hi$orica! Society js reqni4d to

hold d Addirioml Cbaptd nenberhip. MembeB ioining this category aic
requiFd ro tunisn Philadetplia Cbapter vidt dtcir hoDe chap&r ed
nenbtrdip.usbs. N!!!! N4!!!!!!!!46 1!e!-sEj!!!!s!9!!-!! I).!!lbI
l!r!!42!!A
IndividEls inrercsred in sL?portins Philadelphia cnaptq md its local raii
presflarion activities my b4orne a part oI?hiladelplria Railiiends. Thh non
nenb6hi, @iogory is alailable fo. an mual conliibntion of$25.00. FoNaid
emiltance, payable to '?hiladelplia chapter, NRHS" to {re cbapier's P. o
Box abole, ihdicati.g it is for 'Piiladelphia Rail liiends".

!!EEjIM! ?::)0 PM, rhird Friday ofeach nonLh (except second Fridny in
Decenber and J0no), at Tnonas ie6eson Univetsiiy Alumni liall, 1020 Locnsl

Srre! Ihiladelplia, PA. Meering h held in Roos 207. Jetreson Alunni Hall
Check al Struiry Desl in l,obbt lor exacl diDer Iocation. Di e {optional) at

6: 15 IM ($20.00 pn pcNo.), Meering a1 7:30 PM. No neeti.g .luly or AuEBl.

Ifyolr citrders is reccived dmaged or inconplete, pl@se contad th€ Ednor ar
$e add.ess obove to E€ive a Eplacencnt copy. Requests nay aho be madd by
lelethone ro 215-947-5769, or by E mil nr !tr9s!orE!&!E!!!i!9!.

IEEE tetl Februory t3 Meeting
Clrapter Member HNey Giickeostein, who se es as

tbe Vice Clrair of the IEEE Vehicular Tech.ology Society's

PhiLadelpLia Chapter has asked Cirdels ro idorm NRHS
nlembels of their morthly neeling on Wednesday evening,

Febflrary 11.

The suest speaker will be Vinod Sibal, P.8., Se.ior
Supenisins hsincer, Parsors Brinckerhofl lDc, who will prcsent

a progm e itled "Inhoduction to 2x25 kV ac TractioD Power
Supply Syslem". This is e advarcing t ?e of powc. supply ror
Dui,line Bilway elect.ifi cation-

ADDRESS CIIANCDS should !€ se to rhe Editor at Posr Oflice Box l5l.
Huntinedon vallcy, PA 19006-0353. Pl,EAsE INCLUDE YOUR NnW
fDLEPHoNE NUMIiER ed E Dail addids so ou MeDbe.shlp Lisr is

conpl.Le. wc wiu norii the NtulS National H@dquorrer ofrhe cha,ge.

For lhose interesred iD allending, yolr dc asked 10

regisl€. by vjsi.ing uau\,.ieecphilldelphia.orp dd clisk on

"Seclion Meetings ed Events". There is no charge to Btlend. but
the advance registralion wili insure adequate space in lhe meeling

cade is plbiished ll ihes a reft by ?hiladelpbia Clapler, NRHS. lE.
Cor€spondence Eedding Cl,/e,r should be dneded ro lhe Ednor a1P.o. Box
353, Hloijnedon Valley, PA 19006-0353. lIq&lNEE-le!{g$subqd4
b! lEflltD! R L. Eastwood, Ii. Ednor, P. O, Box 153, HulinEdon Valley, lA
1900643 51, or by elechonic rail ro qlEs!o!!(A@4!4q!91.

The gro p nreets at the Bossore Resmrch Enlerp.ise
Cenler. Room 102 (formerly Commonwealth Hall), D.exel
Untuers;ty, 3128 Ma*e1 Streei, Pbiladelphia, PA. The meeting
runs tom 6 to 8 PM.

Philadelphia Chapter LCL (Less-than-Carload)

At a rccent rdilroadiarB auclioB, it \\as a pleasu€ to see

Philadelpbja Rail&iend Samuel L. Jame€ in attadance. SaD1 had

been hospitalired dudng the latter part ot 2012 for heart issues' but
bas r€oveled and looks sood........--At the end of2012, longdme

National Park Service e ployee Mark A. BreDnatr reli.ed as

steamtown's Chief of Interpreiive Services. An original
SteamtorD employee since ils inception in the iate 1980's, Mark
had been slmtr1etrlal in working with NRITS on the highlv
successful Railcanp, started in 1998. He also assisled

Philadolphia Chapter and the ReadiDg CompaDy Technical &
Histodcal Society ;n the operatjon dd display of former Readins

Compmy EMD FP7's #902 and 903, whjch will remain on displav

status jn Scranton, al Ieast thtough re end of Seplember, 2013.

Mark, a native of Carbordale, PA was a locomotive eDginee. for
dre DelaMre & Hudson Railway p.ior to coming to tbe Park

Service- Ma* 1vil1 spend some ofhis haid-eamed retircmed rime

traveling, and was fered at a banquel in Dickson Ci1v, PA oo

Satuday, January 12.

Ioti.e of Annual lloeting & Elcction

Nolice ,s hercby siven of cl€ction of Chapter

ofiicers for tlle year 2013-2014, to be held at the Annual

MeelirB ol Philadelphia Cl,aPIer. Nrriooal Railwa) Historical

socicry on Frida) e!ening. Apnl I). 2011. in Room 207.

Thomas Jefferson University Alumni llall, 1020 Locut Slreet.

Pliladelphia" PA 19107, begiDning at 7:3 0 PM.

Any member iD sood siaDding who is interested itr

se ice as President, Senior Vice Prcsiden! Vice Presidor &
'lreasurer. Secretary or National Representative, mav be

nominated from the floor l}t the ApnI 15 meeting, or bv Placing
\uur narrc in nomina,ion hv $Tidns. before Apnl l. )0l1ro:
; Bn,ce lfrin- Chairm . \omiDatitrg Conrnrinee. I lo I inden

Drive, New Holland, PA 17557-9490
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SEPTA TRANSIT

EXPR ESS
TATNALL, JR.

Govemor Co$ett's ofiice last rnonth said thal he was about to
unveil his long-awaited plan to incrme Slale tunding for higlrway
and bridge repajrs od lranlsit sewices. It was expected the

Govemor would recommend an increde in the cunent $1.25-per-

sallon wholesale oi1 ftanchise ia! as recoDmended in 201I hv his

special lranspotadon lask force, but not increase the relail gas ta{.

is due for deliverv ro Tlre $ l7l-

SEPTA beld aDublic meelin,: to rcceive comments on a
I bud

the winter weather. SEPTA bused the Markel-Flankford Line
t"t-"*-tU" r tF*a 30thn Sireet sxbway stations over the

$eeLend ol January l2-ll ro allo$ ncw supponing beam. ro be

insxnled Jr rhe l5b Srrret ealion. tlmins conriDued lo olemle
6lbound fron I3d Slreel to FBnL{ord and subway-suface tolley
sewice was not atrecr€d.) This is part of the $5o-million
rebuildins projcct at Dilwonh Plaza on the west sid€ of Cily Hall.
For the tust year much of tLe work was happening below streea

level, bul now it's much more visibie. The two-year project will
coNert the plaza, naned iD hon& of lormer Mayor R;chardson
Dilwort}, fmm a forbiddiDg hard surface arca 10 ar] attractivc

,lreenspace. Among the improvements will be flve new elevators

linking lhe $r.face plaza viib the concourse and SEPTA subway

statioDs. The project is due for comptetior by the end ofthis year.

Cnrshddion is undeMv at several locslions in sDite of

sEPTA's Dmiecr ro build es Extended nlatfoms at

SEP'IA will hold Dublic he,rinns on its nhnosed

The last-ditch "jiscal clill' leeislalion lhal was

approved bv Consess or) JanuaN 1. which $aved offa sbowdoun
on pendinq 1ax inffeases md spendinq cuts. also berefited imnsit

!idg!q. The act boosts the tax-ftee beDefil for ridins public hmsil
to md &om work to $240 a month, the same as given a year ago 10

commui€,rs who d.ive to wo*. The two-year benefil is r€toaclive
to January 1, 2012 aDd in this area is available lhrongh tlre

Transitchek pro$am, which has been renamed RideECo
........................SEPTA has submitted a $1-million claim to the

Federal Emergency Manascme Agency for damage suslained in
oclober's Hunicane Sa.dy. Ealier i! had submilted a $s-million
clairn .o FEMA for damage repairs following the Ircne and l"ee

stoms in 2011. Tlus far sone $300,000 has been receiled and

more thd $500,000 is seid to be on ils way to SIIPTA-

The first bus of 245 nvbrid units o ercd from Nova
Bus of

uoceeding well. tl will be ready to handle passengers flockins ro
llre U.S. Opo golf toumament in June ar the adjacent Merion Colf
Chb, and €isirt-minule daltime headways are planned dun.g the

event. he Nfrsr phtlbrm rebuild;ng project al 69rh Street

Tmnsportation Center is mov;ry alotrg loward a fall completion,

and ensiDeering work is underway for pgrading the wesl holley
and bus teminal at 69ih steet.............-...-...SEPTA held three
public informalion sessions last month conceming tle prcposed
exlensjon of the NHSL fiom Hxghes Park to ihe King of hussia
Mall aea (se Septemb€r Cr,.ler). A drafi envirotmental impacl
statemoDt mu31 ftsl be prepared the. a final EIS, followed by lhe
design phases and iinally construction- The s€liminsry EIS
should be completed in 2014................... PeUDOT plans to
leplace the College AveDue bridse over the NHSI, in Havedord,
which is the firsi olerhead bridge noth ofArdmore Avenue.

million contracr includes 155 60-100l articulated buses and 90 40-

foorers. After delivery of the tull order half of SEPTA'S 1,400-

unir bus fleet ll be diesel-electric hybrids............-. ....SEPTA
Custome. Service has a new Twitler address, @SEPTA-Soc;al.
which is monitored 24 hours a day for comneDts recejved liom
riders.-...............Have you seen lhe big pholo_mu.als in the

concou.se a1 iirb Slreet submy stalion, which fealure ffanv
SEPTA enrploy€es at wo*?...............-.-.-.A nd who

sonehow boarded aD out-of-sewicc Brcad Stre€t subNay train
early on Wednesday, Ja rary 16, was killed when he jumped olT

the tra;n al Lhe North Pbiladelphia statioD. It wls lhe tbir d SEPTA-
relaled death duing the first hau of January (see below)
.....-...............The bitter cold weatlrel during the week of
Jannar, 21 caused some sutlered opeatins Prcblems on SEPTA.

Light snow on Monday eve.ing caused little touble but a o.e_to-

th€e incrr fill on Friday aftemoon did creale minor deleys on

Regionat Rail. Rush-houl skitrslop senice wls eliminated on the

Ma*el-Frankford Line during the week-

Because of reduced subsidies SEPTA says this budget ll be at

the lowes.level in i5 years while r;deBhip is at 1ehighes! level in
23 years. The backlog oI needed capital prcjects is expecled to
gror,\' beyond the $5 biltion aheady identified- ApplicanoB lor
I ederal tuDr-liug will De submined under rhe oew r spontu;on lau
approved las1year, which is endded Movins AtEad for Prosress in
the 21'! Century or "MAP-21" (see Jdy Cinders).

a.BBe E a

ooemtins budset for Fiscal Year 2014 which begins July 1. The
Philadelphia hedinss will be a1 SEPTA headquarteis begimils ar

1l AM md 5 PM on Wednesday, April 17, with sessio.s in re

other counties set doring tle same weok. Due lo rcduced State

support and the exhaustion ofjrs emergency fimd, SEPTA could be
faciry a dencit ofup to $30 nillioL A fare inuease also is in lbe
cards. The codract with SEPTA'S largesr union, Tlanspod
Workers tocal 234, is due ro €xpir€ in March 2014...... ... .. ....

(Conlinued on Pase 4)

Fcbruary,2013

PHILADELPHIA
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Junctioq w}icb even ually could supply two-tlirds of the power
needed on lhe fomer ReadiDs side ofthe system...............-....
Large signs a rouncirg the starl of work on NPT (New Paymenr
Technology) have eaned appearing in ce er city slaiions- It is
still unclear how this compuler-based pa).nent system will be
implemented on Regional Rail.

(Conti.ued ftom pase 3)

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

SEPTA Nill rcissue all-ofits Re{ional Rail finelables
effective Sunday. February 10 and for cenain lines ,pain on

re West 'trenton line last month. Both of rlrc deceased were
teenase boys who stleDded Neshaminy High School. Around 2:20
PM on New Year's Day, a 15-year-old sluden! seemingly
oblivious b fie obvious daneer, was mlking in the gause of the
#2 track wheB he r*?s stock and killed by northbound train #4332
just soDth of Langhom€ stalion. The .rain was ieminated al
Langhome wi r some 60 passenge$ rransfered to following l&in
#4336, which was delayed for 20 minutes. Then, at about I PM oD
Friday, JanDary 11, a 16-year-old appmt,y b€nt on suicidc was
stuck by nortlbourd tmin *14152 just a mile sodh oI where the
f1rsl death occmed. Botb #4352 and follow;na #4354 were
am led and all ofts tiains delayed udil the lirc ws reopened ar
3 PM. ln each case the ensiDeer applied the emelgency braling
but did not have sufficient waming 10 stop the irain in !iDe.

It apoears thal tbe Iftenational Crclins CirampionshiF

Tao tresnasser fataliries

r,.P leli .,.h l,mP in Phila;c \\,ill .ot
a resull" SEPTA will not run ils secjal serice on the NonisloM
Line, bnngiEg spectalo$ 1o watch cyclists climb the fmed
"Manayunk Wa!I"....................A1 5:45 PM on Saturday,
Jmuary 12, soneone threw a rock al lraiD #9726 as it passed
"Mantua' inlerlocking at the east end of the Schuylldll Rive.
bridge on the Northeast Corido!, shatldirg tbe cab window of
Silverliner V #865 and iDjuriDg the engineer. Becaue this iocation
;s inaccessible.o emersency vehi.les. the engineer alld passensers
were pjcked up by folowins train #850 and transported 10 30d
Streei Station..-........--...-...We were curious as to whether train
crews s1ili carry fie old-fasboned aleains devic€s klo$,n as
torpedoes and flsees. A SEPTA enployee jnfoms us rhat
lorpedoes (devices secured 10 lhe ra;l which explode loudly 1()

wam followi.g traiff) have nol beeD rsed for many years, but
oNs still are required to caq, ftsees foi illuminatio, as needed.

A naior power outaqe on 'l-hurcdav nomine- Januarv

& !!ey. Around l 0:40 AM a padograph was ripped off tbe third
ofs;x Silverliner V cals tu Marcu Hook train #222, damEgirg the
cateoary on #4 aack nofth of "Phil" in&rlockilg. The aeident
knocked oul power o. *r4 and 5 rracls bEtwoen "Phil" and
"Arsenal" and otr #5 track fmm "Arsenal" throush tlDiversity Ciry
saation. Numerous Airport and Wilringlon tEins had ro be
aDrulled ard olhers-ven some Media-El}]m trains. were
snbstadially delayed drc to singie-hackiDg urtil tull carenary
power was restored aft€r 9 PM. A tew WilniBstoD-Marcus Hook
traiB were diverted via AMTRAK to the Irwer Level of 30'h
srreel SmlioD. ARe. an lours de.a) the leal cars ol d)22 aqd ils
passeogers \{ere rescued and bauled ro ]0r Smer b) diesel p52
.....--.......-..-.. Bryn MawI tocal #5728 had to b€ tenninated on
Friday, Ianuary il, wlEo the lead Silvedine. V #724 uncoupled
fton the rest of the four-ca train as ir depa,-rcd BDe Mawr- No
one was injr]]el and passeDsers were tiansferred to exp.ess #9530,
which nade local slops 10 Wylnewood whne #9534 hddt€d
Nsrberth, Merion and Overbrook passengers........... -......Mosl
people gel dd of thei Cbristnas ftes by settjng rbem out at ure
cEb for pickup. but a reside in the Lanshorre area decided 10

Jmuarv 8 -he lasi lhree sloold come this monlh-md aboul 95
alr h revenue service. The usual parls shortage explanation is
given for lhe delay- Boston's MBTA, however, is baving Done of
lhat. It sen! a letter to ll)Idai-Rotcm in Decembq theatening to
caDcel its $lg0-million contmct for 75 multilevel coaches unless
lhe builder speeds up delivery. The cars are being assembled at
Rotem's South Philadelplia pla.t but are curently over two yeals
behind sclcdxle..-...........-...-.Manwhile- SEPTA continues ro
ship rctired Silverliners 1o the scrappcr nr Norlh JeNey. On
Janury 15 six Budd-bnill Silverliner II's were moved to CSX'S
Woodboufle yard-+204" 2ll, 256, 258. 263 and 9009. But ttuee
of lhe old cars, #230, 235 ad 9010, remain as shiners at
Ovcrbrook shop, reptaciDg a di€scl suilclrer.

Tvq more Silverliner V's were delilered lo SEPTA on

IEPTA is considerins leasinq re old Ranacks v4rd on
the No,theast CoEidor at then reslo.ino some of the

This
would eve aD estimated $300,000 a year in deadhadnlg cosls

.-........-..........Lasl monlh SEPTA asked for "expressions of
interes!" ftom several firms includins Hludai-Rorem for the
consalcton of an undetermined nurnber of new MU cars. These

ould replace the cunent fleet of GeDeral-Electric-built SilverliDer
lv's urhich are approacling 40 years o]d.....................Four
Silverl;ner V's (707-'711-720-729') lave ieceived blighl onnge
qmp. in{ide and ourside lo advenrse 'l.ooicma ordge juice
products. One oltbe cars was placed oD track #0 at Suburban
Sralion on Jaflrary 23. This is pan of m extensive campaign for
'Ircn;cana, J.ubsidia4 ol Pcprico, whi(h inciuJei laree di.pl.y:
in ]0$ Snar Sralion ......-........ ... .TIle ne\a l0'h Sreer elecb-ic

substation at "Kay" interlocking has bee, placed iD seNi.c,
supplcmenting the old Pennsy-built sub 1A near Pem Coach yard

which will be phased out.......-...-..-...SEPTA is working on a

plan to build a nal ral-gas eleclric generating station near Wa)fle
(Continued on Pase 5)

Smdav. April 7. Several scheduie changes fill be made,
ircluding o, the Cheshut Hill East Line d e to compleiion of a
new sisnal system, dd on the willrtustoD-N€wark line to adjust
lbr new AMIRAK Accla sewice.....................AMTI{.AK e-
ti€kc1s now are bei.g accepled on SFITA rrains between 30rh

Slreet and cente. city stations, just the sme as paper tickets
(DVARP)..............-...-.... SEpTA is instaliirg a new centrally-
control,ed ;nterloch.s at Mjquon on thc NorrislouD Line, which
will replace the haDd-ope.ated crossover at ''River." This is o.e
reason why SEPTA is busing the line be.ween wissahickon and
Norristo\rn on several Satudays d Sundays fiom early January
1o the fourth weeke.d nr [4a]ch- Trains conlinue to operale
belween center ciry aod hy Ridge starion, where they are turned
back. There is oo service on those weelrends to Mquon station
................-.A wie replacement pioglam on the Doylestown
I-ine is being scheduled.
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Northeast Corridor after the stom and calenary repairs werc made

in 15 locarions. Futrdins ftom the 2009 stimulus legislalion had
paid for eartier culvert and ditching improvemenls and lree
trimdng or removal along 250 miles ofrh€ NEC, which pevented
eve! worse damase fiom Sandy (NARP).

The old 50o-series P32-8 s coniinue to soldier on

h Phitadeloh;a-Pittsbursh ce s thov have since last

September (see January dd p.evious Cirdelo. In lat€ Januey one

of the tggl-vintage GE uni8 #513, was still fillina in for the
newq P42's......-..... -........AMTRAK wilt conliDue its often-
maligned implovetr1ent project at the Lancaster siation, with major
work scheduled tbis year on lhe main waitiDs room. The station
ws opened in 1929 afto the Pennsylvsia Railroad compleled irs

new bypass around domtown Lancaster -.--..........-.....As
another part of the modemization of the Keystone Corridor, the
power director's office in Hanisbug slation reportcdly will be

closed rhis mon1h. Over the rcxt two years, as the centralized

cunror slslflD is e\rended fiom Phildd(lphia $e si\ lmaini,,r
mamed louers on tlE line C'Zoo," "Ove.brook." "Paoli," "Thom,"
"Co.k" and "Slate") wil1be phased out.

wednesdav. January 23. t{as a bad da\ on the

(Continued froh Page 4)

toss his tree onto the railroad. Around 6:15 PM o. Tuesday,

January 8, tain #373 out of West Trcnlon struck the irce,

damaging an air hose and delaying.he train for seven minutes.

.A.AA-rRAK"

sress lst month- ir still is
budrct crls mav haDDen

Cin lds). If so, many Federal depanments and Bgenc;es-

includios AMTRAK would have their tundins slashed by five
percent or more....-......-......AMTRAK issued its delayed

wi er-sprins Nalional timeiable etTeclive January 14. The cover

sho\rs an dly-moming train loading al the Manassas CVA) slation

.............-........."The AMTRAK Vision for the NortLeasr

Conidor 2012 Update Repot' contains an interestins summary of
fie Bilroad's nem-term master plan for improving rhe eistitrg
NEC and buildins a 'hext-senerarion" high-spe€d system largely
on new rishls-of-way...........-...-....The first of70 rcw ACS-64
elecrrics fron Siemens slould be delilered this yed. These

"Sp nter" locoDotives wiI replace tlrc aging AEM-7 and HUP-8

!D;1s that have averaged more than 3-5 million miles in service.

Also to be d€livered are the first four of 130 rlew siDslclevel long-
distance cars being built by CAf USA.

AMTXAK rcpons ihaf its deficit of$386 million durin,I

Fiscal Year 2012 is at the towest 1*cl in 38 vears. This figure
repr€seds the ditrerence between tota, expcnditures and revenues,

which is B lg-percent improvemenl from .he previous fiscal year.

But Amlrak slill is depeodenl on govemrnenl supporl to close ihat

sap (NARP)-.................AMTRAKmanagemcDtthinks fterime
is right io Foceed with an ambitious prograa ofiDfiastruclure and

senice nnprovemeols, as ou iftd in a pEss rclease last month.

This includes compl€tion of tbe desisn and engineerins work 1o

upsade 23 miles oI the Nodrcasl Conidor belween Tre on and

New Bnmfl{ick, NJ, allowing Aceia Expresses to opemte al 160

mph, and final in-stalladon of Posilive Tlain Conhol tecbnolosy
alons lhe NEC and Keyslone Coddor. Among projecls n1fie
planning stage are thc Galeway Program 10 add 1wo new llBnels
uDder the Hudsor River between New Jersey dd New York Cir,
findios a way 1l) bpass the i 873-vinrage ex-Pennsy B&P tunnel in
Baltimore and 

'eplacing 
the l07-year-old SusquehanDa River

b,ridse ar Pentville, MD. Amrrak and the Califomia Higlr Spe€d

Rail Autborily will jointly explore the procuremenl of new post-

Acsla hieh-speed traitrs.

AMTR{L'S reo!!$_.fg! 4!!i!!e!!! lq,!!l!
Hunicane S lsee Decenber January C,zdelr.

AMTRAK

was iDciuded in d1e $50.7-billion disaster rclief bill passed by the

House on Jmuary i5, bul rednced ftom t]1e original fisure. As this

issue went to Fess, the bill Ms a aiiing action in the Senate.

About $86 million would so towad repairins ddrage fiom the

storm and $32 million to compensate Artrak for opemting losses

dudng the energency. Amt ak repots that il pumped aboul 13 6

million sallons oI satl water out ofthe two North River md four
East tuver tunnels after Hurricde Sandy. But recently_instailed

slandpipe and ventilarion systems in ire runnels heiped speed the

recovery operations. Some 80 lrees had to be renoved ftom tle

Acela Express roundlnp hetween New York and Washipqton

effecdve Januarv 28. Tmin #2128 leaving Wastiogton at 8 PM
had run Su.day only, and tain #2175 now l€aves New Yo* a1

9:15 PM. Anrtmt also !m a special pair of Acela trains between

New Yo.k and Washington for dre presidential lnauguration on
Monday, January 21.........-......The Borough of N&berth will
pay $300,000 ro rcpair the deleriorated Il0-year_old Narbefili
AveDue bridge over AMTRA.K'S Ilarisburg ltue. The bridge,
rhich was closed lasl surDmer, is to be replaced wilh a new span in
the re* few years...-..............-..1wo new members of
AMTBAK'S board of di.ectors have been sealed. They ale fomer
Cons€sswornan Yvonne Brathwaire Burke and Financiat

Execuiive Clfistopher Bea11........-..........jMTRAK ha nmed
Owens Cornins Executive Tom QuiSley s seneral manaser-state

supported sewic€s. He will be in charse of operations for one of
the railroad's lines oI business, two olhers being Nortlredt
Conidor GM Michael J. Decataldo aDd Doug Vm at long-
distm.e services............ -.. -.. . -. Tbere is now an "Ask Julie"'liDk
on the AMTRAK.con websile at whicl cDstoners can t}?e in
qucslions. The "Jul;e" voice response system at 1-800-USA-RAIL

Nonheas. Corridor. Just after midright, a pantograph on IIIIP-8
#654 snagged the catenary over #2 tack in "Phi1" interlocking,
bringing Regional tEin #66 to a lult. The liain \6 temiDated d
orott o ser of 

"qulpr""nr 
bmugbt the I35 passengen into l0'

Street Slation, where they were hansferred to train # 190 about 5: I 0

AM. Numerous Amtrak traiDs were delayed until catenary repairs

were completed al 8:30, and nany SEPTA Wilmington ed
Ai.port tains also were affecled- Thal s8me momiDg a catenary
problenr was reporied at tLe Portd bndge in North Jersey, causing

delays 1o Amtrak and NJ Transit trains into and out oI Pem
Station. New York. In addi.ion, a bmken rail Rcd Princeton

Junciion caused a host of delays ro both Amtrak and NJT Trenton

servi@. Several Cotridor tnins ftom New York were more than

afl hou lale into Philade]phia..................-.. A 54-year-old
mm \ras st uck dd killed by Acela #2251 near Ne*?orr, DE,
aboul 1:45 PM on Saturday, January 5 .-.................AMTRA(
and MARC seNice was suspended fo! a time between Balrjmorc

(Cotrtinued oD Pase 6)

February,2013

while a.enporarv fix for rhe so-called 'fiscal clill'

To nect demand AMTRAK addcd a new weekdav
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and Washinglon on Friday morDing, January 25, due to catenarv

damage caxsed by a MARC locoDotjve..... ....-..-. ....A broken

rail on tl1e Ha isburg line was report€d in "Thom" inierlocking al

2 At\.4 on Monday. lanua$ 7. and uornerue:r olwhirlord aJound

I AM on Sarudi\ fi< l9h The fir, incidenr caused iou SfPl A

trains to be tumei back sbot of-Ihomdale, aEd others delaved.

csx l

a larse soup of citirens is oppostug it, as well as fighting the idea

ofslbstinting tus shuutes for the tra;ns. The Universitv acquired

omsiLio ol lhe ealiorr burldDg ia lo84 . . "" "' ln th€

*t.e nl hc controvesr o\er NII ' lailure lo relocare locomorives

and cars fiom the lh of Ilunicane Sandv last October (see

De.ember, January Ci,rde ), the agencv now savs ihat if anoiher

surh storm tnrcatins it mav storc up to 300 cars at a vard in

Linden. The yard is served ftom AMTRAK'S Nodheast Corridor

unl wa" used to store auto parls cars xdil the nearbv G€rcral

Molos plant Ms closed in 2005.

(Continued lrom Page s)

t Haw tomarlow moves Ci ders). Ttl

itol Hill he said, "Together
economy requires raihoads and

carying vinyl chloide was breaohed in dre accident, r€leasi4
toxic gas into the atnosphere. Il look more than two weeks to

cled !p the spill and restore rail service........ .. -...-.The
anthoirati\c Kiplinget Lerer from Washington predicts thd the

era is e.ding for coal as the main luel to senente electric power in

the U.S- After providing 50 perce of tho nlel for geftraijon in

2005, coal's share ;s rcw down to 37 p€rcent and will dwindle to a

third or less in a few years, Kiplinge' says. Manv coal-ired power

plants alrcedy luve closed or convened b cheaper cleaner mtural

ias, and dozens more wiil do so by 2020. This will alTect mt onlv

tire coai miniDg companies aDd tbeir cmployees bul the milroads,

which now realize .early on€-quarter of gross rcve es from

haulins coat. Somc of rlrjs loss will be otrsel by increased coal

er,Torts as well as by new domestic c de oil trafic from
produc;ng areas sch as Norlh Dakoa ro refircries in the Delaware

Valley,nd elsewhere (see Jaruary Ci deT\. Valero snergv alone

has ordered 2,000 new lank cars lor ha liDg oil, as il becomes

appareDt that domeslically-produced crude cao compete with

simjlar grades ofoil in1ported iom overseas. Philadclphia Energv

Solutiors, a joinr venture which last year took over operation of
Sunoco's PhjladclpLia refinery, plans to build a tank car unloading

facility off of PdsyUI)k Avenxe.

if they waive then dght to sue- One lank car
e milroad has offercd cash settlqrcnts l'o residents

oa aa

NORFIOIJ< AOU|IIERN
One line, infinite po$ibilities

early in his addtss on CaP

determircd thar a modern

J

hiEhsa\s lo speed rBtel dd commerce"" There was no

i"i**i. * liti*', but rhe) nxglr creep inr^ his Srar( or rLe

li"" sDeech rhis monrh ..... ...... "se(reErv
i****t" RJv Lallood, a Republics lus said lhaL he will

.,.' J" ro, 
" 

ri.ii. Ihe second Obama Admraistrdlioo He ha'

LeJn otar"at priftipal advoclte for increas€d spending on

transportaiion infi astructure-

lhe & Bailev

will DlaY in s.uth Phladelrh;

1!:lf. The irain wili arive vh CSX
l2d md depaf on tbe morniug ofthe
come back nonb for an engagement

ftom Greensboro" NC on the
1 Sih fo! RichmoDd, VA, theD

at Newark. NJ, Febtuarf 27-

March 3. Tne show also will play East Rutheford, NJ. and on

l.no lsland. laler.lheRcd lour$ill pla) a'Treo'on \4") l5 lo
mJi tteshq M0) ll-27. T}eBlueInrrsill ootbereDhrl''s
area ir 2013............. .. .A new TV ad for GE fotlo s a

NORFOLK SOUTHERN hain ftom rhe vantage poi,t of a

helicopler (vith a GE loconolive, of couse).. -.. .... -.....One of
NS's Hentage locomolives, SDT0ACC #1071 dressed in Je6ev

CentEl blue md olanse, was jnvoived in a nastv sideswipe

ac.idot at Allentown ya lasl mon1h. Ironically. Allenlown is a

fomer Je ey Cenhal ya'd!-. .. ....-...... ...]he Railrcad

Museum olPennsylvmia at Strasburg has installed a Wi-Fi svslen

which allows visitors to take a vi.lual tol]] oflbe exhibils as welt as

access the lntemel fiom their smanphones.

lII is back in
As chairma of Railroad Developmed Colp., which owns

;;L 2012. Csx rcported n€t income of $1 9 biliion comparcd

wi.h 51.8 billioo i 2011, whileNS had ne! income of$1.7 biilion
conpared with $1.9 biJiion the previous year ............ ..-.... The

'fiscal cliff' Iegislalion referred to above also included a provision

srrongly "oLCh, 
h) rhe shor ine mil indusrq. I hjs wds a ooe-vedr

exGniion oI the 1ax c.edil for lrack improvemeds on shortline

railroads. The qedil also v6 relroaclive 1o January 1, 2012, when

thc exrsina lax credir c\pired ................GraBd Cenrral

l'ffrnal New '|ork Cirv celebmrcs;r" I0l,'annj\eraD Lhis

month. Bujl! by the New iork Ceftral Railroad, the masni{iced
buildins had fallen into disiepair during the 1950's and 1960's,

and ws even threatened wilb destuction at one poinl, bLrt was

fortunately rescued. It is now Ieased to the Metropoliran

Tmnspodarion Authoriry which has spent well over $400 million
to rcstore atrd improve the vast structure. (See the excelled adicle

on drc history of GCT in the February issue ol lraib- Magazine.)

Know All About a 1923-Vintage
Heawwei€lht Putlman Sleeper??

everything
staffiDg Sht

DC Chaptef Kevnl Tankersley N,1a.ch

Fr;day M 1 5 20 1 tbr all d

profilable IOWA IN IERSTATE RAILROAD and several other

caniers aroud the world, Henty has seDl s "expression of
iderest" to mdage NJ TR-A.NSIT'S 2-6-n1ile Princelon branch and

thereby sale its legendary Dinky rail serice. According to a

rcpon in Roilnay Age, he also wouid consider buvids the ex-PRR

l e outrishl, which might scutite Pinceron Universitv's plan ro

nove the 1918-vintase starion buitding 460 feet turther awav filE
ihe lown cenler. (Henry is a gmduat of Prinoelon, Class of 1977.)

wlrile NJT and local poiilicjans have endorsed ihe relocation plan,

CSX, NS
OTHER
ROADS
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ivlARCH-l Jersey Cenaal Chapter, NRHS Tmin
Show, at Mother Seton lligh School in Clark, NJ, 9:00 AM unLil
3:30 PM. Admission: $5.00 adults, child.en undo! 12 tue
rna.xinum family adnission S10.00- Mother Seton High School is
located a1Exil 135 oflhe Garden State Parkway ryaliey Road at
the Clark trafiic cncie). For sddilional informar;on, visit website
wuw.icrhs.orq.

FEBRUARY 25: Regular mo hly
meelinA of Wesl Jerse, Chapter. NRIIS.
Haddon l{eighls Boroueh }latl, ?'r & Slrion
Avenues, Iladdon H€iglis, NJ,7:10 PM.
Member Bill Vigrass will shtre three movies
ftom his collection: Red Anow Lines on Junc
24 'd],ll25. 1964; Philadelphia & Weslem and
PRR and RDG suburban trains on Augusl 24,
1963, and Philadelpnia & Westem and Red
turow Trolleys ir Dsember, i961.

NIARCH 16: Ha]risburg Chaptc NRXS Ra,hoad
Show & Cotlecto6 Markel will take place ai I. W. Abel UDion
Hall (Steclworkers Union), 200 cibsor Street, Steelton. PA. Slrow
runs 9:00 AM 10 3:00 PM. Admission: $5.00 (children under 12
ftee). Special presentation at 11:00 AM will feature CEig
Salsonefti witb ao illustmted history of the Maryled &
Pemsylvmia Raiiroad.

MARCH 23: Third Anfld Prcject I I3 Slide Show,

PM. For additioD informatioD (including table renrals), telephone
717-566-7100, extension 119, or visit webJte
$wwbuslnlseutn.ore.

IINE 7-9: Coorail Days at Raikoad Museun of
Pemsylvania" Route 741, Shasbn s, PA. Fu her infomration
availabl€ ftom the Museum at 717-687-8628 or websile
www.mnuseuEDa olq,

Museurn ot PeDnsylvdia, Roule 741, Stasburg, PA. Furher
ilformation availabie from tbe Museum at 117-687-a62a nt
website $,\!1vjrmlNeumpa.ore.

Project ll3 Schedules T'hird
Alrrr :rl Minersville Slide Slrow

9:00-9:50 
^M 

Kemil Geary, Jr., History of Sperry
Rail Scrvice and Sleam on the Lehigl & New Enslmd Railroad

ruLY 2. Reading Railrcad Davs at Railroad

10:00-10:50 AM Don Yous, wjlh Indonosian sleam

12100 Noon 1:00 PM Lnnch Break Gee below)

1:15-l:40 PM Joe FDsco's Il3 nstoDtion progress

MARCH I0: Toy Trl]in Swap Meet sponsored by Alto
Model Train Musum Associatjor! at Blatu County CoDveniion
Center, Lower Level, One Convention Center D.ive, Altoona, PA
16602 (Plank Road exit off Iderstare 99), 9:00 AM ro 2:00 PM.
AJmi'siu!: $5 plc person. lionel trainser door pri/e giveasd)
For iDfomation, contact R on Kermedy at I -8 I 4-696-9671 .

Project I13, the Minersville, PA resloration project for
ex-Jersey Central 0-6 0 #lll, wilt Eesenl its Third Annual Slide
Show or Saiwday, March 23, 2013. The SlDw will be held at a
new vmue this year, al Clristy Joy's Catering Service. 141 Brlls
Head Road, Pottsville, PA. Doors will open ar 8100 AM fo. coffee
and douglDurs, wilh slide p.esentations besiming al 9:00 AM-
'l here will bc sir prc.e ler.. s{beduled as lollo$b:

I l:00-11:50 AM - Mike Smilh, End of Steam En o!
l]1e Reading Company at Reading. PA-

benefitting ex Jersey Ce ial 0-6-0 #t13, at Ckisty Joy Carering
Service Hall, 141 Bulls IIead Roa4 Pottsville. PA 17901. For
complete detaits, see separate a{icle on tbis page.

MARCII 23 24: Oreenberg's TIaitr & Toy Show al
Chase Center on rhe RiverftoDt. I 15 JustisoD Ave.ue, Wilmington,
DE 19801, l0 AI4 to 4 PM. Admissionr $7.00 per adult, children
11 and under free. For additionat iDformatioL vidt website
\i/lNc.eenber€Shows.com.

Working on the Rnilroads", exHbit at the LibBry Compary of
Philadelphia 1314 Locust Shet, PhiladelpHa, PA 19107-
Exhibil is free and open to tlre public. For hours and jnformation,

tetephorc rhe Library Compmy at 21 5-546-3 181 .

The cost ofthis al-day eved js $30.00 pcr person, and

thee will be nore spa.e this year. All tickets mNt be prepaid and

will be sold on a firsl-come, first-served b6is. LuDch is included
in the ticket price, and Christy Joy Catering Sewi@ uili provide
bated hm, city chioken, kielbasa, mashed potaroes, stufing, greeD

beans md mixed honemade desserts.

I'HROIIGH APRIL 19, 2013i "lrank Iumess:

MAY l-4: Eas! PeN Traclion Club's 2lst National

2:50 4:00 PM Cra;e worley, Kantner Slide Colleclion

nrail to: rDrcieclll3@ hotnail.com. To reach Chisty Joy's

l:50-2r40 PM Dale Woodland, Virlage Alco and

Gercml Electric locomotive advcnisemenls.

Catering Swjce, ta}@ PA Roure 61 io do\rnto'rn Pottiwille, lum
left onto US Route 209 south (W. M&ket Streel), go 1(, N. l6d'
Sheea and tum right. Oi N. tf'St*! go to Moet Hope
Avenue, and tm leji. Mout Hope Arcnue will becone Bulis

Head Road, dd tate that 10 tbe Cldsty Joy Calerins Sewice

Iaciiity at l4l B'rlls Ilead Road.

Model Troliey Meet al the Grealer Philadelphia E\To Center,

Oaks, PA. Fur.her informatioD in tutur€ issDes of Cifdeff or fiom
East Penn website: rwa.caslpeur.ore-

MAY 16-19: Pennsylvania Raihoad "Pennsy" Days al
Railroad Museum of P€nnsyivan;a, Rouie 741, Srrasburg, PA.

Furlher infoirnation available Fom the N'Iuseum al 717-687-8628
or website Y/\N-rrmusgumpB.ot:9.

ClEcks should be made payable 1() Project 113 and
sent b: Project 113, 113 East Sunbury Strcer, Minersviile, PA
:7954. For complete informalion, telephone 570-544-8300 or E-

JInjE lj Sprins Bxs llins, spoDsored by The Museum
of Bus Transportation o! md in the Antique Automobile Club of
America Campxs, PA Roule 39, Hershey, PA, 8:30 AM to 4:30

Page 7
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(This column appears on a reasonablr rcgular hasis to protide
Cindets readers with sone aeful ss i,ell as interesting
infornatbt *hich h6 beet satheted lion iscelu,n
Mt. Hwlsot pew a colum called "Con e 

^.ilon 
Ttrck i1" fot

Ne , yotk RRE; he has given us pemission to use naterial tom
ntat pliblication for Philadelphia Chaptet menbers.)

ODDS AND ENDS.....ty Roy r. Huoson

Around llrc Dclawarc Vallcvl "Railroads and the Ice Crean
Connection": In I 85 I , Jacob FNsell had the first factory to m6s
p.oduc€ ice crcam in the United States, located in Seve" Valleys.
PA. The cold delighi was shipped on the Northem Cetrtral
Railroad to his Ugsesl Mket in nearby Baltimore. Ten years

Iater, tu 1861, L. D. Bassett founded lis ice oeam company. and
Bassett's has been sold in Philadelphia's famed Reading Teminal
Market @ntinuously sime 1893 (Pennq,lra ia Hetitase
Mas@ine) . .. .. .. . ..AI one time the Pennsrlada Railroad operated
segregared ':Jim crow" passenger cais. These wel€ believed to
have operated oo Pennsy trains that mn betweeD PemsyLvmia dd
points in Maiyland and Vnginia- In 1919, therc were t8 such
coaches on the books fPn-R Equipme t Register)..........O'1J\1y 1.
1900, one of the Phiiadelphia & Reading's bigh-siepping Class P3

4*4-2 Camelback A anlic's sel a new Camden-Allan1ic Ciiy speed

rccord with an average 7i.2 miles per hour. For mey years, the
A1la ic City Railroad (P&R) and wesl Jersey & Seashore (PRR)
lrains would M fion Philadelphia (via f€ny to Camden) 10

Atlantic C;ty in about an hou, plus. More thar a cetrtny later, NJ
Tmnsit traiN make the trip in about 90 minutes dd by autonobile,
ir's p€rhaps moro A.dn.6ret Dispdtchet and Roy\-

srill in our Area: for our lare File-age collecrors. if \ou ,aarte.l
1o ride the Pennsylvania Railroad's semi-annual (Spriflg add Fall)
train oD the l4-mile Chambe$burg-Mercersburg Brancl! you werc
instructed to Mite for specific informafion tor Headmaster.
Mercersburg Academy, Mercersbug, PA (August, 1953 O.ficial
Guide of t he,{a,lra.l,J)..........New Jersey's Trenion-kincelon
Tracrion Company snapsLot i1 sta{ed in 1901 wilir 575-volt
overhead wires on slandard-gauge trdck with moslly private riglrt-
oI-my except at its dd poirts. ln the "glory days" the cm rm
every 15 minutes. rou steel center door cars (built 1914) did
most ofthe work on lhis Iigl ly-used lirc. Itr 1930, lhe Reading
Railrcad acquhed fie nrlerurban and by 1932 seNice was down ro
a 45-minute headway and later one-tolwo hours. All t.olley
service eMed in 1940, but a linle ieighl switching was done by
tle Reading inro LaMflce\1\le inlo th. 1970's (Intewbo Era) .

called Th€ f,ryptiaD ('ro\.'et Topics $td P.oy....-.....What's in a
mme?? The MiffEapolis, St. Paul- Rochester & Dubuque Elecrric
Traction CompaDy never went beyoDd the Mimeapolis ci4.linits
(N. Fosse, Decorah, IA)-

New York. New York!!! Or Melm North Commu.er Railroad,
there is a project called "UDder Watcr Ne\, York' thal promotes
divers to investigat€ objects tost underwater. One particule site is
near Peekskill, alory. the Hudson River, where a NeN York Central
& Iludson Rivq RR baggage car plunged into the Hudson a{ter a
bridge derailment in 1865 (R. A. Lowe-Bri.lge Line llistorical
So.ie ..-.......A lhuDbDaii skct€h of today's Long Island Rail
Road rells us ihal it has norc tlm 700 track miles on I I branches
between Montauk and New York Pem Slation- Sewice begd nr
1834 and loday the LIRR has 45 locomotives, 1,006 MU electric
coachcs aDd 131 coaches. There are 124 slations, serving 81

million annuat passengers {"/os?asri,e Railrcadins)..........A.
rcceft New yotk Tihes editorial called loday's New York Penn
Stalion ar u.dergrou.d monument to bad design and low mbirion.
but thidgs may be lrappenod to chdge thal. The station's
"dungeon masters", Am.rak, NJ Tlasil md the Long Island, may
work rogcther to make Go ram's mosl dismal gateway a Iittle less
so. lhe obiective is to move the n6ses through NYP less
mis€rably, with betler lighting and clearer signs, and a better class
oftenanls 1o supplement tl)e beer-ard-popcom stands- Pssengers
(550,000 per day) cluster under depadllle boards, then cascade like
salmo. down to the iracks. Soldiers with automatic weapons and
cops with dogs all add to the sense ofsiege. @ew lorr Ttaer.

I Lov€ New York!!! Lionel Cory. may have reachod its desien
zenith i! 1937 with the "O" scale #534,1, a New York Cenaal 4-6-
4 Hudson-tDe Bnd authenric lender that then cosr $75, wirhoul
train, turck, etc. Il w8s a huge su,'n ofmoney in those days. Years
later, and after mary changes in owners and nanagenrent, the
Lionel firm of 1997 reissued #5344 \,rith box-pok drivers, a nice
louch, bui someone didn'l do their lrome\rorL because drc loco
was drassins a Vederbilt-style lender which uas ncver used by
the NYC'S Hudsonsl! (G. Souter and Roy)....-..-...EDpire State
freigbi lidbits: In 1970, tbe Lehig! Valley Ra;lroad had a freisht
tmin synboled t'DS 1 ("Per Dier Saver), which ws creted 10 sel
empty fteight ca$ quickly olT 1l1e raihoad al the Butralo, NY
iDtercharge poinl. The tain w'as refered 1o by some workers as

the "Prclty Damned Slow". In the 1960's and early 1970's,
lhough the Valley came into the space age wilh d)eir Apollo and
Mercury Eeighls thal lraveled across lhe milroad widl coltalrels
and otber expedited merchaDdise. Prior to this, the compeftU Erie
Railroad iaunched theil hot "Flying Saucer" in 1950 with train
crews that were all "Legal Aliens! | (Joe Yurko-Ie/r,g, tires).

YouDs Mltn!!! A rider mide this obseruarion while
MU!!E! The first manual block signal sysrem was iDstalled on rhe
Pliladelphia & Trenton Railroad (Penr]sy') in 1863 (Railrcod
Il,rr, -.. -... -..Here were the top teD passenger ra;lcar fleets lor tlre
Year 2012: MTA NYC THnsit (6,745)i Amtrak (1.553); Chicaso
Trausir Autlority (i,190); Chicago's METRA (1,156); MTA
Metro Nonh (1,150); MTA Long Islmd (1,140); WashngtoD's
WMATA (1,128); Boston's MBTA (1,083); NJ Tmnsit (1,061).
ToroD(o Transil Conmision (954)- These ten fleels reEesented
about 74 percenr of the North Aieri.ar llolal Ahto
Masdine).-..-...--l have bored rBders in the past regarding the
four railroad loops in Nonh Anenca (nmes provided upon
requeso, bul there are iwo others that I have overlooked. One is
still in lourist seNice the famous Colorado Cenlral between
Georsetowtr od Silver Plume, CO. Also, the atandoned
aumel/lrestle loop on the Denver & Satl Lake localed al a record
allitude of I 1 ,1 t I feet, replaced by tne MolTat 'tunel (Roy).

riding Amtrak Train #50-Cnrdinal duing April,2012. "Our ftsl
stop aftei leaviLg Chicago was at Dyer, lndiana. The shelter t]lere

was adjacent to a Subway smdwich slrcp, where it lm noliced lhat
s€veml crew members detrahed to prchase food to bnng back on
re train. Thal didtr't increase my oplimisn about the food sewice

on #50's diner/lounge fDwight Smitl, fte 4 7r) -. - -.. ....O, July 23,

1966, New York C€nrral's jetpowered Budd RDC-], #M-497,
reaches I 83 -85 miles per hour a1 Slryker, OH. Does i1 still hold the
non-eleciic or all-rail speed record in the weslem Hemisptere-
whar eve, happened 10 the M-497 does il slill exisl?
(Roy)..........AmtaL Trains #390-391 between Chicago and

Carbondale, IL are dogsl! well, they arc narn€d after canines

called "Salukis", an ancient Egwtian breed ofhu ing dog and the

nascor of Southem Illinois Uni!e$il]. The nea$y '1ittle Eg'/pt:
area has lowns named Kamak, Thebes and Cairo. Ma.y ycds ago,

lhe New York Central had a passenser liain that mn doM there
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vHs videotapes 0llered l0 Memben

over the past couple of years, a number of VHS
videotapes have been donated to the Chapter by fte families of
members who have passed ou. Becaxse the Chaptcr does not
ma;ntain a video librar,r,, rhese iapes are being oflered to

Philadelphia Chapter members ot Philadelphia Railfticnds.

These tapes are offered wilhoul charge. widi the

stipulation that members desiriog to luve them may pick them up

at a Chapter meeling, o. by olher amngemenr with Edilor Larry
Eastwood. They a.e also given away "sight unseen". mearinS they

have nol been viewed 1o ascertain their qualiry or condilioL Each

rape will be given to tbe first person ejther calling 215-947-5769

aDd leaving a message or by E-mail to avrestouern comcas|net.

Maxnnum number ofGpes ler member is lbree (3). Tlis monlh's

Love Those Trains (N4rt ral GeogruPhic ndeo) Ry
tlle Naiionat Geognphic Society (1984). Tlis 60 miDute

production was widely acslained when issxen in 1984, and

conlains all kinds of g:eat sequenc€s from around the World.

New York T.ansit - 1940's, by InierurbaD Videos
(1990). This lape runs about 20 minutes and covers vintage filnN
ofthe Third Avenue Eleveted, and "Rapid T.ansit i. ActioD", ihe

story ofNew York's IRT syslem from more than 70 years ago.

Anthracitc Tmction, by Tmnsii Gloria Mundi (1994),

approxnnately one hour, half of lhe lape in color. Fearws
ScraDtoD, Wilkes-BaEe and the lnurel Line. Edward S- Miller
was a well-lmom mil Hslory icon in Northeast Pennsylmnia for

Atlantic City Trolley Dnys' by Transit Gloria Mundi,
(1998), 42 -minutes. Most of lhis tape is in color, and includes

lna1€rial plovided by preseDl and former Chap.er Members R ssll
Iack$n and Waltcr Zekon. as well 6 Edwa.d S. Miiler.

Steel Ribbons Through Time, by CSX T$nsportalion
Media Services (2001), 15-1/2 minul,es, produced by CSX

Tmnsnpoi.alion, a look back a decade ago on CSX. See what has

changed.

Trolleys ofPcnnsylvatria, by Railroad Video (1989), is

a 57-ninute tape covering various rrolley propcrlies across ihe

Keystone Sta1e, in black md wlite as well as color, with musical

The Iron Road (Srorr of Amzricd\ First
TrunstottinentoJ Rt'ilruao (1992), a 58-minuie film pmduced bv
WGBH i. Boston, knom for their high-qualilv historical
docnmentdies. The film chroricles Anrerica's race to xnile the

Erst and Wesl by rail.

Norther Rnilroads (Vemon atd IIet Neighbots),
by VerDonl ETV for pitblic ielevision (1995), 60 minutes. This
looks all the way back thmugh Vermont's rail history and how tlrc
nilroads served this nual New EDgland state.

Philadelphia Trolleys, 1955, by Sunday Rive'
Produclions, color and sound, 48 minutes. Routes covered will
ncl!/€ 26. 52. 6,20, 1'7 & 32, 33 & 9, 42 at'd 17.

Ste.m to Ilunti gton (W9, by Pe rcx Prcduclions
(1991), 90 minules of coverage ftoll1 the 1991 NRIIS Convent;o.
at HuntiDston, including Pere Marquette #1 225, Nickel Plate Road

#765 and Norfolk & vestem#1218. Pentex's famous poduciion
qualily with color, sound and naration-

The Petrtrsylvanian, by Railroad Vjdeo Pmductions

09S6). This t hour, 45 minute tape coveB Amt€k's
Pdt'stlvLnian ld is T^pe C of a four-part Foduction, covering

the train (witb EMD F40's) between HuDtingdon and Johnstow\
PA, including over Horseshoe Cae.

Trackless Trolteys of Dayto., Ohio iD the 1990's. bv

Netr Video Productions (1992), 55 niures jn tull color, willr
mEadon, somd and some music. Shot itr 1990 and 1992. the lape

is narrated by Hafley Hylton of the Dayton Railwav Hisrorical

So(iely. and covers rhe -Dr-Skoda" em iu Daror..

50'! Memories of th€ Rio GraEde Nffmw Gaugc, bv

Gr@D Frog Pmduclions (2000), 50 ninutes Pholographv bv E
Macdougall Pdmer, \tith nanation by Mallory Hope Ferrell, these

vinrage film go back 1o lhe 'leal" Rio GlEnde narow gauge

during the 1950's decade.

Cajon Pais, by Video Rails (1991)- A 60-minule
production coverirg Santa Fe. Soulhem Pacific ad Uniot Pacific
adivity oD this fmed salcway to Los Angeles. Included is rare
foolage ofthe mnstrucrioD of SP's massive Cofton Yard in LA.

Crrvey Davi!'s Baltimore Streelcar trihns, by Transit

Cloria Mundi (1990). Da\ris was a BaltimoE Transit motorman,

and in rhe late 1940's beqan docunenrins the city's remaining

streercd lines on l6mm film. More tlan two hours of foolage.
both black dd white, plus color arc includcd.

CSX'S Srtrd ?atch Cradc, by PeDhex (1990), this 60-

miNle tape covers lots of the famed * B&O oossing of the

Alteghenies iD southwslem Pennsylvania, in beauliful color uith
live audio and rlafiation, for whidr Peflrex is famous.

Coloradd's NarroN Gauge Rail.oads, by Finley-
HoIday Films , 55 minxtes covering the Colorado Railroad
Museum, Dllmgo & Silveton Narow Gauge, Cumbres & Toltec,

Georserown Loop and 
'he 

critple creel & Vi(ror.

Brill Bulcts & Red Arrow Lin6, by Sunday Rivei
Prcducions, color. 42 minules. I{alfofthe tape covers tlrc Media
Sharon Hill .nd Artltgle lines, while the second hall corers rhe

P&W behveen 69s Street and Norislown.

IGnsas City HoBpots, 1997, by Mo-Kar Video- Two
hours of deo on hains in the greater Kmas Cily area- An i'dex
sheel is provided to tetl you where $e sequences were filmed.

Liberty BeIl Route, by RailTape Productions of Valley
Forge, PA (1990). 55 minutes. Blek ard white as well as color
footage is included - fealuled are passeDser, fteighl and

mainlenance equipment.

UP-SP River Wars II - The Missouri River, bv Bis
"E' Producrions (1995). Sialy-five minutes of coverage near

Pacific, MO laken during lhe FaIl of 1994, including AInirak

service which uses this roule to Kansas City.
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"fmpare Builder" Route Map and
Guide Published

Vh[al $[mmary 0l N$ All00na thanges 0nline

A really nice and usetul route map and guid€ to
Amtrak's trmpire Builde. has been published try Sonrisa
Publications, a Washington State publisher.

lmportant Phone Numbers
CINDEXS lisls below the teleplmne nunbers wlich

sl,ouU be used ro repoa qusprci^6 sighlings. (nrergencie. or

other.onditions atrecling rail opemtions, including trespasseE,

vandalism. tucq defective equipment, etc.

AMTRA.K 800-331-0008

csx 800-232-01,14

CONILAILSharedAssets 800'272-0911
NJ TRANSIT (NJ onlv)
NORFOI-I( 800-453-2530
PATCO Trapsit 856"963-7915
SE?TA r5-580-8111

Men$cr Ral Cooney advises that members may
Google '?hooE Signal Changes 2011-2012". Once this opens
up, you cd find a very nice descriprion alo,g with photos of the
signal ed sitch changes al "A11o" atrd "Slope". The area is now
knowD as "CP-Altoona" ,nd "CP-Cove" aBd belor€ d afier
plotos are showD as well as a very telptul scheinalic dia$m.

This 60-page, dumble spi.al,bound guide book, which
measures 4-ll4 x 11 incnes, a"d bandily fits i o a pocker or
camera bag; i1 contains items such as cPS latitude snd loDgitude
for p6senger stops and olhel locations, as well as radio
frequencies for each segmen. oflhe Bdilder's route. Both T.ain
#7-8 as well as #27-28, thc Portland section, are included.

The guide is a highly usetul tool for eilher the
passenger on board the tain, or the raiifa. photogmpher who
wants to follow the ex-Great No hern route across the Upper
Plajns and Rockies. Paralleiing hishways are slown, as well as
tutuels, signifimt b;dges, snowsheds ad passing sidings.

The sxide and its well-done maps werc put together by
Dave Cootey, msts $20.00, plus $2.00 sHppins, d should be
ord€rcd from: Sor.isa PublicalioDs, Post Office Box 334,
Raymond, WA 98577-0334. SoDisa also bas a limi.ed variety of
other similar publications.

&litor Larry Easlwood lus a copy of this guide, md
highly recome.dx it to aryone conside ng a ride on the Empire
Bdlder, or visiting locations such as Montaa or Nonb Dakota io
use lo dnd )otu qay ro gond pholograph lucd'ions.
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As mary Chapter nembers kno\ Norfolk Southen hs
made major lrack ad signal changes in the Altoon4 PA are3,
wl ch included tlrc €losing offamed "Alto" lower.


